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The dews whichwe publishto day from ill fated
Ireland will be read with profound interest. Thu'
imam direralio the cause of the evils which
afflict Ireland, and their beat rear* yetall &el
that the condition of the country is now and long
has been most deplorable end unhappy, and that it
is a standing and burning disgrace to the British
Government and people. Into-time evils we can-
notnow enter, but it may not be uninteresting to

scan the possilnlitiesof the success,of the present

In estimating the probabilities of success, we
must keep steadily in view the precise object aim-
ed at—so far as they are developed—for on that
depends, in a very great measure, the degree of
residence which the insurrection will meet with.
' Repeal,' that is, a local legislature, was possible
though not probable Bat it is not repeal which is

.pow theobject;—aoseven simple separation, buta
separation attended by a confiscation of Oldie land-
ed property, and its division among the people of
Ireland, or the insurgent portion of then; we can-
Mat any which, for the principle on which the
saws is tobe made has not yet been proclaimed,
though the /vision itself is folly avowed.

' Repeal' was a mere political question, was con.
standout!, legal, and perhaps possible. The only
thing that rendered it difficult was the fear of the
English that it would ultimately lead to disunion

land separation, which they are unanimously copper
ed to. They will notconsent to the division of the
Empire upon any terms, and will resist, we may '
well believe, to the last extremity o division which
is to be attended withatotal breaking ap ofall the
present lawsof property, on one side of the hoe,
and its consequent insecurity aid depreciation on
theather. The case then stands Male—England
on the one band contends for the integrityof the
Empire, and the legal riglusof the present propne-
tars or landlords. Irelandbattles for-Independence
and arediviaion of the land. Powerful interests
—strong passions are arrayed on both sides.—
..Nee eau, it is evident, be no compromise. One
party or thenther must surrender alt. The mites.

'hunts, whicht
The Irish leaders, on their side, look besuccess

to theirtambour, their knowledge of the country;
the cheerful endurance of fatigue and privation;
aujl the facility Infield tortification which chart.:
ladies their people. The country, they allege, it

imputable,except by public roads, and these may
be rendered impassable to artillery in a day; the
chances ofa rising in England, and lastly they
depend not a little on the hatred of the Saxon
which they have so successfully and assiduously

etdtivateili—whether wisely or tint is another gues-

ors *aide of the British are the military pos.
...gestios of the country, military experience, diseip•
line, enginiecring skill, *burr:knee of artillery, the
cammandef the surrounding sea, a central posi-
ting; Daily ofauthority and command, confidence,
lad jaanandgreeted, rebounded resooneee of nai-•

ney and credit, with which to repair disasters and
anew the snuggle. It is in this last we conceive
this tie Mew hopelessness of the present struggle
ire. England will fight king and hard before she
will selingaialt what has been part and parcel of
her-being far seven hundred Team but she will
wind her last dollar. andsendover her last man
rather than, in soconsiderable a portion ofthe Em-
igre the principles of a divisors of property shall be
imiccashilly carried out Ifone army is destroyed
she will send another, and another; end what, in
the meantime, becomes of poor afflicted Ireland?
Far oar part we can DOO DO DeDdis for her inwar
—no salvation but through thefella of peace, and
this WOare glad to perceive is the vice. ofmany of
herbeat friends It was the view of the great and
good O'Connell—it is the View of his was. The
ClabolicPriesthood, It appears, have very mmeral
ly created themselves toput down the rising, and
the Chtholicpaper of this city Is opposed to it, and
considers that the leaders have much to answer.
ger.

Many, if ant ail the grievances of Ireland are
.meted in common with their brethren in Great

-BMWs. There elan the representation Is nude.
qminr—the wane too limited—them also, Ia ea
entabkalted church, which the great portion of the
pew donot believe in, yet have to support. is

"*. Great Britain /swell u behind landlordism, the
hip printogenituMntrwriteeiam, and a presione

• or .purzlidicm npon the mama subsistence, and

„-Antricroancaw eigs exist. Oar faith is ennui
peansal4itzt4Legal means these evils will

Cho people ofGreatScitinn
thirretuntotremaina moment in see countrystten

.are Undidopt is itie other: Our Its
fw,puce and lows, but let what happen may,'Uis
wawa Ireland will always find in America warm
isympatity and isniniEnsun

tosuti.
andmasses ofOM PithebrughVazeiM

New tux;Aug. 19,1E148.
TheriCity for. the pest few days halberm Mainly

occupied with the detail of the disastrous-fin! at
-Albany, which has swept from existence ina kw
hours some $3,000,000 worth or property, besides

! causing the bra of months of valuable business
I time. The pier, the stores of the leading grocery
and dour merchants, and some of the finest hotels
are gone, and what. was ones the busiest part of
the city, is now ft heap of ashes. It is in fact, an-
other Pittsburgh fire and about the same proper .
Lion of the dense berness part of the town has
been destroyed. The Insurance companies willnear all pay, bat many of them must wind up in
consequence. Some twenty persons are miming,
and it is feared have lost their lives.

Great progress in making upon the wonder of
the world in steamboat building, the "New World."
Fast as are some of our river boats, (and twenty
three miles an hour have been run) this one will
exceed them, and elegantas are theiraccommoda-
tions, they will be thrown into the shade by the
gorgeous luxury of the new Nutt of the "People'.
Line." The boat is bur hundred fret long, and
will make the run in six hours, and willbe in fact,
• travelling hotel. She is to have numerous cab-
ins., large-and small, and one can dine in a private
room as easily as at the Agorllikause or Monoaga.
halo. She will have the usual (inblic table, and
will accommodate twenty five hundred passen-
gen

Southerntravellers are highly pleased to learn
that Allegheny county has completed her ankoicrip
tion to the Central Railroad, and that a modern
mode of travel will soon be in operation to the
rivers of the went The completion of the Cen.
tral Road must be to Pittsburgh as beneficial as the
great Erie road will be to New York. Nature thus
far, has ddae everything for Pittsburgh, and she is
the natural centre of the business and trait! of
the west. What the city will he when art shall
be united tonature in aiding her developementa,
who dares say. With the road in operation, the
trade via Wheelingand the tedious Baltimore road
will cease, nor willpeople reach New York via the
Laces as at present. The now favorite Broivus-
ville route will lose many of its friends, who will
-prefer the speed of .the steam home, to the tedious
ride over the mountains. Pittsburgh will be the
nose of the great tunnel, through which the mighty
current of travel and the immense mass orbusia
nese must pass east and west! Without coating a
dollar of money to the city of Pittsburgh and the
county, an enormous market will be secured to
thefiumerSof the latter, and to the real estateand
business men ogittsburgh, au amount of business
that soillulickerher nowactive bustling streets seem
doubly stirring.

Some of the money let home by the Approprin-
Uonpill has found ita way to New York, and $O3,
000 of the same paid out to the workmen on the
great-naval dock at Brooklyn. This as the tint
payment that lass been made for seven months.—
This -dock is one of the sightsofNew York. and
will be completed in one year from next July at a
cost of 81,300,000. It is 350 feet long, 105 feet
wide and 30 feet deep, and will be capable of as

the largest steamer and the heaviest
line of battle ship alloat. Sixty thousand tons of
Prone will be used in its construction,besides 7000
piles25 to 40 ft. in length, and so indefinite quanti'
ty ofsmall stone and timber. A dilating dock would
have answered all the purposes for which this dock-
is intended, at a coat of half a million of dollars,
but that would not have given contractor, any
giro amount of spoils, and was not adopted.

The revenue of the port has been I'llo,ooo iv
the week, showingan import of over two millions
of dollars. The demand for coin for the sub treas-
ury has not been large enough to create any strut•
gency in the money market, and good notes sell
cheaper; 'it to 12 and 15 per:oem. per annum is
now ttie_. rate, and 6 per cent for Luna on call.—
The drafts upon the subtrensury have been SIT.*
573, and receipts $742,529.

More Woolen mills are stopping at Mr east.
among them the Fuchburg company, thirty years
in constant operation. The prospect tin , W.
looks had. :Amino may be quoted m .70c; tamed
Ohio, 224a4c -, buyers are only taking small Lsts
A lot of wool bought in Michigan at 2:M'cotikl riot
behold at 22c here.

The Cambria mail has not been delivered to any
extent, up Male time the mail doses and the pri
vale character oi the advice* is not known. The
printed accounts are favorable and peaceful. The
Irish revolt hascommenced, but has been allowed
to Make link pllnTeil. Cotton, the great heroine?
terof Mercantile confidence in England, bat irn.
proved slightly, and bread, owing to mom reverti-
ble weather, was a little cheaper, especially the
inuirser-lnds. Iron remained steady at former
quotation. AU Wads of provisionsfrom the I'M
ted States were cheaper and in demand. Cheap
food;a low rate of interest, a growing confidence
in the speedy quieting of Ireland, and a tinn cotton
market, are the chief &mums of the new. AU
these things conduce tothe prosperity of England,
and the news may be set down as favorable.

From the Albany Argue afFnday
MOST OF THEBUSINESS PORTION OF

THE CITY IN ROTHS.
Hundreds ofBuilding. and Millions of

Property Destroyed.
Ourcity is literally desolate. A fire broke outat

about noon yesterday, ina stable in the rear of the
Albion Hotel. comer of Broadwoy and Herkimer
iu..,lietween Broadway and the river. The wind
was a gale from the South, the beat olds, weather
and the Are intense, and every thing dry end con,.
hi:talkie. In an inconceivable short time, the fire
spread over a wide surface, prostratingevery thing
bean, IL The efforts of the fireman, aided by the
Troy. West Troy, Greenbush, Arsenal, and Sch.
enectady campames, were directed as well as they
could be under such appalling circumstances, but
they were powerlessagainst suchan amazingfiere
of dame, of raging wind, and the fierce heat of the
widespreading and all coromming element.

The fire was not arrested until Ave in the after-
noon ; and only thenby a providential chance of
wind, which threw the current of Haute back upon
Its vast track of devrtation, followed by a heavy
and drenching rain. This alone preserved to the
city all the business and commercial portion of it
that has escaped.

Fali four hundred buildings are consumed, and
property pp:Mehl), not less than twoor three millions,
although no estimate 01 value is yetattainable. We
hear of two forwarding lines, thatestimate property
under their charge to the amount of $90,000, all
consumed. Another line troffers to an amount
from 560,000 to 560,000. The loss of flour afloat
and inhume is not less than 10,000 barrels.

The area of the tire embraces many acres, pert
haps (Lilly or sixty, of the most compactand value
ble part of the city. It includes at least twenty
pares. Amidst the ruins, which everywhere

the eye, it is di/knit to • race the outlines of
theformer stateofthings;but those fiumillarwith the
city premise the extent of this most calamitous
visitation, by •few generalities.

Broadway, from the intense:Mon of Herkimer, to
the south corner ofHudaottstreet, on the west side,
and to Van Schaack'sVariety store on the east side,
nearly half a mile, is, with all Its structures and
stores, including the Eagle Tavern, the Townsend
House, oral the United States lintel, level withthe
earth.

From Broadway lo toe river, including the me-
ga. oficely damson Quay wieet,thiougliont nearly
the entire space above mentioned, all is a hasp of
mem.

All the cross streets meting Broadway, lierki•
mer, }Needier, Lydia*, Hamatan, Division ,and
Hudson, west as fur as Union and Dallium streets,
areararept away. Amexingetlirts
gruel carriage and coach esta liniments Isvery
thingon the surrounding streets being demolished.

.North the flying cinders, withwhichthe sir was
filled, caught the Columbia street Market,and of
that large structure nothing remains. The adjacent
buildings were saved by the prompt efforts oftbe
two Schenectady Ore companies.

But the scene of the Most striking and absolute
desolation is the Pier. Scarcely a vestige of it
rethaina Throughout itsentire length, from Ham-
ilton street bathe cut opposite Balton depot, it is
aunty consumed, including the wharves, ware.
houses, nearly all the shipping in the Buie and
outside the Pier, tow imam, hugs Boating ware.
house arks, withall their valuable and vast C.3_

tents of Food, and products, the three bridges at
Columbia, State and Hamilton streets, lumberyards
dour stores, in short every thing that teemed with
life and value in that great marl lesterday morn-

Theaaene in Sate street beggars all ithersiptio°
Thousands, flying from the confingmtioe, pressed
everyconceivable ea hick, Intotheir.ervicei deposit-
jaggoods, furtetntc, tamiiiea, children, every thing
animate and inanimate. Everyatut hi, that wide

atthe Exchange, the City Bank, at the
omen ofall the intmuccthigstreets, in front of St.
Peter's Church, all along the Parka, and finally, at
the Scete Hail and iTity crowded with
hate; hoses. furniture, goads ofevery description,
ar.C. Nopoint WIN deemed too remota from the
devouring element The knees everywhere were
closed, or were may opened to the aging cinaeas
and theireffect.

Two building. wensblown up,inthelmhope af
„

'proves. a thefire. One belonging to
1. /30 1'd onEirondway, and the other m Mr.john'Encase?,cornier oilludtam andll..ibeity same usbut with little erect ,

Ali the insurance companies seer largely If
oat rulnonsly.

Ammt 11111PYing destroyed, was the saw,
DerCothisodl3ostotf,- arrivedyesterdays:nothing, fu,
'thee thane/&ahdathde, goo°Boston, seemed,/datertr, Sometwenty vereehhheterr the Rana,
were hardy drawn oat fa the riser Red preened,The Isaac Newton led Rip Vet Winkle steamers
were also =scud withmuch dilScolty.

Themamma:al dale pier,so utterly sweeping

tette as rapidask. was euexpected. Iteras sup-posed to the safe, owing to the intervening bwrin.
Its only danger was from the flying cinders; endeverystore had its look.out and it. buckets. WhenIltdm3gerhad supposed to have passed, a !markcaught under a clapboard on Merced or river side
of the pier,and in afew mornets the dames werebeyond all controL And throughout the entirelength of the pier, such was the rush of the flames,that many of the merchants,cut off from escapedfrom the basin side, abandoning all hope of saving
property, hastily threw their books and valuablepapers into boats, and put out into the river.The moth every wherethroughout the city werethronged with occupants, anxiously guarding theirproperty from the falling cinders.It is to be feared that several lives were lost—-certaindly several penons were severely injuredorburned; pat we have no positive information.Nearly the entire Trey and West Troy fire deNutmeats were on the ground. Their aid waspromptly and most efficiently rendered. Last evering they tendered, through the telegraph, the aidof three additional companies, which rnme downand served:as a relief guard.All burliness was suspended, all the places of
amusement closed--in short, the aspects in all di.rectiona besoke the desolation whichpervades thecity.

One of our oldest residents, familiar with the tiredepartment, estimates the loss by tire here sin.March lint, . exceeding the entire loss for theprevious forty one years. This contlagration—inbroad day—shogether surpasses, in every form ofloss, any withwhich the city hos ever been visited.Stanwix Hell and the City lintel were severaltimes on tire.
The suffering among the inhabitants is severe,and manydemand the sympathy, commisserationand charity of those who were so fortunate as noto have been smear the,unmediate sufferers.Many in affluent ctrcumstances yesterday are ruMed. Thousands ure homeless. Destitute fami

lies and numerous children, without shelter obread, are around on. Aid cannot be too promptly afforded.
The Union Mutual Insuranec Company of th.

city will not lose one dollar by the Albany fire.

ARRIVAL OF THECAMBRIA
The royal mail steamer Cambria, Capt. Harrison,

arrived at New York, OA Saturday morning, at
about 11 o'clock, and at her dock at Jersey coy at
12. She left Liverpool on Saturday, the sth not.,
arrived at Halifax on the 16th, at 11 30 A. M.. and
left on the afternoon of the same day.

By thinarrival, files of London and Liverpool
papers, the former to the evening of the ith, nod
the latter place to the sth instant, have been re.
moved.

The steamer Caledonia arrivsedat Liverpool on
the 2d instant, from New York4Whenm, tate sailed
on the 19thof July. The WiSfisnaton, which lel
New York on the 20th ofJuly, arrived at South-
ampton on the 11 of AuguaL The steamer Niaga-
ra bad not arrived at Liverpool when the Cambria

MESE
The killowing statementof the Irish pews is from

Wilmer 6; Smith's Times, from which it appears
that the Irish Insurrection has rutted

Prior to the news of the habeas corpus suspen-
sion act having reached Ireland, Mr. W. Smith
O'Brien, Mr. O'Gorman, Mr. Dillon, and, we be
here, Mr. Meagher, perceiving the danger which
was impending, quitted the capital of Ireland, and
repaired to theirstrongholds in the south. On the
2:ith alt., Mr. O'Brien andother Confederate chiefs,
addressed the people at Carrick-on Suit. and then
plunged intothe heart of ,Tipperary, where,fur
'enteral days, no authentic accounts could he oh-
lain. respecting their movements.

At first it was declared that O'Brien was at the
head of 10,000 insurgents, which .stmor unspoiled
to 100,000; but more trustworthy reports having
since arrived, we find that at no period could there
be more 800 2000 adherents to his muse. In the
meantime, the government proclamation, offering
a reward for the apprehension of the leaden of the
insurgents, was extensively punted through the
chief towns of Tipperary, Kilkenny. Waterfordand
Limerick, and many were deterredfrom continuing
in a course which periled their her..

All the penalties of high treason attached to the
harborer, and abettors of the movement, and the
whole body, was completely pator-stricken. Ui
Meagher, we have no authentic accounts whatev-
er; it is said that he has escaped. O'Brien, after
an interval of some days, during which he we,
doubtless occupied in stirring up the peasantry,
nextappeared about Mollinahone, armed withpile
and ptsuals, and surrounded by a hotly guard unit-
fatly accoutred. He certainly halted at the police
station Were, and demanded the sergeant and sir
men to surrender. Some parleying took Mae.,
and Mr. O'Brien and his men not succeeding in
gainingover the men, or in inducing them to sur-
render Iwai..d Li return the hillowing day.

Lin. Saturday, the :Bst tilt.. the rant -errrl
fairly took place. About 4000 or ONO insurgents
encountered a small issly of isilice under Mi.
Blake, the county inspector, and at first the 'over .
whelnung fine of insurgents compelled the hole
hand of the ...tabular,' to retire. They secured
their retreat intoo small house on the border. of
the common Boula,gh, near Bellingary, which hav-
ing been fortified, the insurgents advanced, headed
by O'Brien. He called imam the beseiged to sur-
render, and was answered by a volley from their
mintage, winch killed several Litho insurgents—
The Boni. Catholic clergymen arrived at thic

• afel3o of strife while this was going on, and tau.

pieced the people to ateumn front violence.
O'Brien, it is said, incited the people to set

fire to the house or pull it down, bat not being se-
conded, he appeared disgnated with command,
mounted a policeman's home, and look the direc-
tion toward I'l.ON/ford. By this tone, a large body
of regular troops, cavalry, artillery and infantry.
came pouring to from all quarters, the insurgents
had disappeared, and the military bivouacked UP

the field. Various statements have been put firth.
tending to show that O'Brien is scarcely in a slate
of sanity; his dress and deportment being altogeth-
er such as to justify this belief

From England a continued stream offarixs, con-
sisting of cavalry, infantry and artillery, poured
immediately IMO Ireland, and no oilmenee fleet of
war steamers encirclhd the whole C110.04. The
Felon, Nation. and other papers were oelaed, the
types carried away. and effectual steps taken to
prevent their reappearance. Nine counties were
thither proclaimed under the eon: act

Meantime, numerous arrests have been mode in
Dublin and various counties. Patrick O'Higgins.
the leader of the Dublin Churtitts, we. the .
person mat to Kilmoinham tint on a charge of high
treason. A man named Flanagan was also ar-
rested; and these captures gave a elite, by the rein.
are of their papers, to many of the parties embark
ed in the conspiracy. Us Monday moaning, ten
assistant. in the house ofPim St' Co., drapers, were
apprehended and sent to Jeff The deluded young
men were found to passes. arms and ammunition
In the boxes, and they held commissions ofthe
rank ofcaptains and colonels in the "King of Men-
star's!" army. Many others in the establishment,
against whom warrants were out, contrived to
escape for the present.

Eugene O'Reilly, a prominent leader of the Con-
federates, surrendered himselfat the instance, or on
the compulsion, of his hither, a respectable solici-
tor. James F. Lalor, of the Felon, and Mr. I dolma,
the Secretary of the Irish Confederation, were alio
captured and sent toKilmainham Jail. The next
day C. Taff°, barrister at law, and T. Walter May.
ler, President of the Citizens Club, were both cam
mined to Newgate. Proclammums were issued
against harbonag eleven more Confederates,
eluding the two Cmitwells, D'Arcy Magee, Deviu
Reilly, Joseph Brennen, and othera. Dr. Cane was
taken at Kilkenny; C. Rochford, attorney; John
Blake, eilitnr,of the Galway Vindicator,add flees-
ha,gatt, dgimamith, at Galway. Rumors were me
calmed that O'Brien, Meagher and his comrades
had effected their escape; but in fact, within these
few day's, no authentic account has been received
respecting them or theirmovements.

From the latest advice, received from the distur-
bed districts about Balmgarry,where General Mac
Donald has established his head quarters, everything continues peaceable, with the general impress
Irian that the moment the troop, were withdrawn,
dissatisfaction would again show itself O'Boen in
supposed by the most cool headed people writing
from the spot, to be concealed La some of the tames
in the neighborhood of his late exploits.

Viscount Hardinge amved in Dublin on Tuer
day, had would, if necessary, sesame the special
command of the knees in Ireland, which amount
to at least 50,000 men. He was expected to leave
Dublin Mr the Southon Thuraday. A considera-
ble quantity ofarm. has been seised at Newish.The search for arms appears to be carried on with
undiminished vigor, and Carrick on Buie and Car-
rick Berg, two spots which were the very tocus
sedition, have yielded to stern necessity-ell their
suns have been seized. The same resolution to
carry out the Intentions of the Government' op-
pears to prevail in other parts of the country, and
In a week or tea daysfrom thin lime all the coultry
will be disarmed.

It n quite evident from all that Gas occurred, thatthe movement has Wally failed. The most eau-
'Mine of the Confederates must now he aware that
there never existed the smallest chance of sac.
neurally coping with the British arms. Now that
it is all over vutually, might it not be more prudent
for the !union of public opinion in Ireland to tarn
the direction of their countrymen's minds into an.
other channel—the course of honest industry---and
thereby propitiate the Government toshow clem-
ency to the men whose lives are Jeopardised!

FELIDIAM'S OVPICS, 4 o'clock.
We have received the Mowing by Spcmal Ex-

press from our Correspondent in Kilkenny:
Saxons Nuarr.Early on 'Saturday morning,sob inspector 'feint

of the Callan station, county Kilkenny, with be-
tween forty and filty men trader liiS
proceeded to the neighborhood of Ballingarry, on
the borders of the county Tipperary, and abouttwelve miles from the nay of Kilkenny, to as.ot in
arresting SmithO'Brien, who, it won reported, was
somewhere in the mountains. of that kwality,
rounded by a large body ofarmed peasantry.

In tome lime afterwards, a moulded policeman.
Constable Carroll,was despatched from the Maud.
ha street dation, Klik. ..enitY, with it despatch for sub
inspector Tent. Canonrode on until he came to
a part of the country between Britinttelry and a
place called the Common, when he heard several
shots fired, and was soon allervrards taken prison.
er by armed country people. Some of them were
for shooting him, saying 'lf this man gets back, be
will hang us all,' bat others declared that theywould not take Carroll'alife. Hewes then brought
into the patience of Smith O'Brien, who, as ap.
peds,tvore rflnap with n peakand silver band car.
vying 4Warm his hand. Mr.afiripn,adilrrning
Carroll :foully, mid, ' you de one of the mountedCarroll

The constable replied that be wan, being aware
that he was known to persons in the neighborhood.
Mr. Mien then turned round and asked the pee.

pie emu hiss.woaklhe give hixaselfup.'But theynot saving advised him toRd' a step he waitedabout Con some time, and thenmounted the roust..ale's hone andredo ay. Carroll we. detainedOM some time in the cutodyof bur men. Datingthis period, sub mspector Trent and his men wereshut op in a bonus to which they had retreated.surrounded be country people, on whom they tiredfrom the windowa After tire lapse of twoor threehours, Carroll was left in charge of one man, andthis fine allowed the constable to take his depar-ture.
In coming along the road on his way back toKilkenny, .Carroll encountered Mr. Smith O'Brien,who bad changed his drew, now wearing a hat,and on horseback, Mr.O'Brienstopped him. Theconstable informed Mr. O'Brien that he had noarm,, remonstrated with him, and told bun that itwas iolish to think of holding outagainst the forcethat would be brought against him, eapeciallY asthe priests were exhorting the people not to Join inresisting theauthorities. Mr.O'Brenseemed to thinkdeeply on what the constable had said—observingthat for twenty years he had been trying toservehis country, and that if the people did not stand byhim, he might as well give up. Shortly nfterwards,he parted with Carroll, giving him his stick, androde ou by himself.
On the return of the constable to Kilkenny, or-den were given to the militaryand police to march

to Mr. Trout's assistance; and at half past eighto'clock in the evening, the city wmithrown intoanawful sate of excitement, by the moving onwardtoward BallingtuTy ofa most formidable force.—There were in all between three and four hundredsoldiers, and about 160 of the 'constabulary. Aguard of the 83rdregiment kept watchon the Thol.sel. and a very large number of police were under
arm, in the Assembly Room, itbeing gederally supposed that Smith O'Brien would be brought ina pr.,
otter during the night. However, shortly after the,departure of the military and police, news of thesafe retreat of Mr. Trent and his party were con-
veyed to Kilkenny, and cavalry police were des-patched to recall the soldiers and constabulary whowho were on the way out.

They were eight miles from Kilkenny, and re-turned at on early hour on this morning—Mr.
Trout and his men got offin safety, but I regret to
say that several ofthe people were killed and woos.Jed. Among the latter is, it is thought, Mr. Dillon.
Some accounts state that twelve people were kitsled, but 1 believe those tobe exaggerated—.l have
heard that there were about 300 armed men about
Smith O'Brien at the time Carroll was taken'nod
some 400 more on the hills near him. Catholic
clergymen were seen in vain exhorting the people
to cease resisting the police, while the shots werewhizzingmound them.

Tun A-VICILIC/Ci CoNFIMENATIM—The Liverpool
Journal °fate sth says that on the arrival of the
John It. Skiddy.American packet ship, in tha Mer-
sey, a steam tug, which bad peen specially mega.
gad for the occasion. proceeded out into the river,
witha party of police, to search among thepuma.
gee for armed sympathising American confeder.
ate. The search was unsuccessful, as of trout.
it was likely to be.

A Tearroe L. TUXReact. Cs.nr.—The Clanmel
Chronicle aayr—•On Saturday evening not Mr.
SmithO'Brien, having seat word to a Protestant
clergyman, residing near Mullinahone, of his inten-
tiontodine and sleep at his house thatnight, am.
ved there at a late hour, Mier the slimy at Bailin-
garry, from which he was retreating; he called at
the reverend gentleman's gate, and told him at the
collision, saying at the same timethat he bad Urnled to believe that ten or twelve thousand men
were under arms in Tipperary ready to receive
him, but that ;be had been betrayed. tin wasalone, and seemed very much dejected; be only re.
mauled a few mantes,and left the place in tears.

The Ceurkrw Chroniclerelates that the venerable
prelate, be. Hedy. having denounced the pike move.
meat in that town, and the acithoriume having de.
(crawled to suppress it, the venders of weapons
abruptly lied with their caravan. They were de-
sirous of making a stand in Tallow- Here the in-habitants manifested a determination to break the
ran, and throw the arms it contained into the riverStmley. The oppositiou was so vigorous that they
tied trout Tallow to Newtown-Larry, and we sale
sett uently compelled to decamp tosome other town,or what is more likely, they crossed the channel to
RnsioL Thus terminated the crusade of the rebel
C0M1214.10[ker.

The rebel dub. in Belfast hare all nominally
been dissolved, but whether their members bare
actually given up their treasonable plotting, and
plant:nags tatkddlerent matter. There in no chance
now of soy woman, attempt at alllla...teak In thus
neighborhood.

A correspondent of the Freeman's Journal says
The clergymen of ninny parishes Lave ndunaly
advised their docks not to join In any armed anael
on, or rem:nee:a to. the authorities, and I have
learned Irma well unturnedsources that the parish
priest Cl I srlingtiml, in thin county, prevented •

number of his people IMAM g,mng to Mr. ti•Brieta's
ana4iaallet on Saturday. It m believed that Mr. If
Brien fed most of that, whit diwted round him, at
Lt, own expense and strictly s,•stildbited any at
them Mint wising 'monismn orcattle from the tar.
terra

The trials of Messrs- Duffy. Martin, and the oth-
er persons in custody under the treasonand felony
art will certainly take place at the COnairziou,
Which la to open ua Tuesday neat. The Eveinug
Posit =yr—. We believe that the Stale Trials will
disclose au amount of meditated and contrived
ormthes which could not he easily paralleled in the
history of human iniqUity..

The Metropotwaa Puhce Catouussioners*fireowned the Olt-twangorder relative to the Killenadle
mina.

Ottrum..—Sunday, 30th July—The
Commissionersof Police are happy to Le able to
inform the force thata small pail of them:manhole.
g,.yesterday evening, unassisted by military, near
Killenaule, in the county Tipperary, smacked one
thousand men, mostly mined with fire ariasand
pikes, under the immediate command of Smith
013nen. Not a man of the police boa been injur-
ed, but seven of the rebels were killed, and a great
number wounded. O'Brien's party rata away, in
the greatest confusion, and were completely db..
pursed. About an boar after, aline mildttry three
were on the ground, but too late to be of service.
The commissioners mingratulate the man of theDublin police on the gallant conduct of their coat
rndes of the constabulary, knowing that the Me-
tropolitan force are always ready to do their 4ulyand set the disaffected at defiance."

Orders were mined yesterday to the Co•+ne's of
and similar onion have been forwardedthe other Irish ports, to be parbrularly vigilant in

searching all French vessels eotenng Irish ports.
for arms, ammunition and sympathisers.

Tnttu o'cloca.—The news brought by the nud
day mail time the South today is nilea to mecum.
rational facts, save the pleasant one. that ; was
quiet along the line.' A party of polio, was rms.
tinned at the terminus, the pressure of News non.
gers there for the last few days being found moons

Desun, Aug. 3.
We are still without any decisive intelligence

from the seat of insurrection. It is said, and doubt
Jess with truth, that Mr. O'Brien's whereabouts
accurately known to the authorities, as also those
of his associates. But it is manifestly not the ear
ter on this account to ruled his capture, for where
so many of the people are disaffected it is not MM.
cult to see how he may receive warning of the ap-
preach of any danger.

Mr. O'Gorman is alive—it was a gentleman
named Gmnam, who shot himself accidentally at
Tralee, whose death gave rise to the rumor.

The hallowing letter, though it necesisarily repeats
tomefacts that will be krund in another part of our
paper, deserves a prominent place, not only 00 cc-
00UOI of the new facts which it communicates, but
from the high authority of the winter

Ciaurakt. ~ Aug. 2.
"This morning the prisoners in the goal of Clan.

mel rose, the turnkeys, &c., fired upon them, wouu
dad eight, three mortally. Four hundred prisoners
are in the gor.

"O'llonoell, of Rallybe, the lender of the Carrickrebels, was taken last night; he as a mom of cough,.
erable property.

"Mr. O'Ryan, jun.,of Cashel, is also arrested, ta-
ken near Carrick. He taufnaspeetable parents; his
father has £5OO per annum.

"Dobeny was with about 200 men an the woods
of Kilcoroey on Monday last. l lay.° was with
him. He lett before dasbreak, and moved toward
Lord Orm...fid's wood ut Garryncken, county Kil-
kenny.

.IYRyon was Marching toward Ballyhoo Of:be-
nch* when he was taken.
"If they had only wailed till the harvest was

reaped, the whole montry would hayejoutal in
the insurrection.

"The puede undoubtedly told the people tun
rise,—but Lanny added, “Tbtr tune is not yet

mute."
"Smith O'Brien in ilium as a pommel, wan-dering be gone towards Sim

Wezfiard coast; while the repeal preu give outthat he is gam., to the Weal or Nyland, to de,

Corremiwildetten et We Lon.d.osi Times.
Dolma., Tuesday, Aug. I.

part! Hardihge arrived at Ninggoin at Milfpastoaa o'clock tins edema:al, Jo the Banshee !nailsummer. from Holyhead. His lordship al miceproceeded to the PhuJm Park, and had a con Airsmice withthe,Lard Lieutenant.
I am enabled to say that Lord Hardinge will beappointed immediately to the Lord Lieutenancy ofIreland.
The war is over, nod nothingremains bat to dealwiththe peutoners according toasage and their do

seri. What, then, is there for Lord Hoeditige todo, at Malin:Al/one, or Kilienanle, or any otherequally notdrioun All theme moVemeamhave added, sod are adding, a degree of impor.lance to the petty alTair which it never merited.—lfrraLl. •

By ELscnylc TelzoaAnt
Dublin, Thursday, Aug. 3, 0 40 e.

The severe) aceormts report everything inrheSmith perfectly quiet. This day proclamations
have been issued by the J..ord Lientenspl to the15 counties, and baron*: proclaimed last Mel,day, calling on all parties not privileged to de-liver up their arms before the 7th insi4 tinderthe penalty of two years imprisonment, with hardlabor. Lord Hardiage reviewed we trunFiii of thegarrison in Phinnis Perk today.

LATEST FROM IRELAND.
We have received by express Lora Hotyheadithe Deblie papers of yesterday. Allwets ituiet tothe diwarbed districts. No word of O'Brien orthe other chiefs., and the pmbnbialy now In thatthey have escaped—Limped Journal, bd.

Dr. lammam, as chairman ofcommiuee of oar- .respondence forthis county, has published meall for
a County Convention of Preis Soil Demmatay to
meet on Wednesday, the oth of Sept., to elect dell.
grates to the Convent= at Reading.

ILeaal AffYrs
ILEPoILTSZ FOR TIM rirrisgmwit DAILY GAZETTL.

Aaasaratia Pea.may.—Sanmel Hama, a young
man of rather firesaasmaa iag appearance, lately en-
gaged as book keeper on the steamboat Euphrates
seas arrested yesterday afternoon, on Water, near
Wood street, an a charge of perjury made by Levi
13. Annie, lately engaged as engineer on the same
Loa. It Neer. that Attain had, as is a frequent
custom, quarreled on minting the boat, about
the amountdue him for wages, and young Herron
bad made oath as to the time he (Annis) bad been
engaged on board, in taking which oath Attain al.
leges that Herron committed perjury. We know
nothing as to the fact in this case, but have good
reason to know the accuser as a quarreL4oine and
litigious man, though a most excellent engineer.—
Quite an excitement occurred when the young
man was seised, and the constable looked very
much alarmed, trembling all over, andpallid as a
corpse. No attempt was made to interfere, how.
ever, and the prisoner walked away unresistingly
to give the repaired bail for his appearance at
Court.

A family of orphan., from Cherry'Alley, were tm
ken in charge by the Overseers of the Poor, yester.
day. Three little children, whose mother had
died last spring, were lett to the care of a brutal,
drunken fatlier. He sold everything about the
house tbr rum, and left the children to coder hun
ger, tt, rat, and all the evils of neglect and destitu..
tenon, and even where kind neighbors gave them
food, would take it away from his children, and
beat them fur receiving it. At length humanity re-
belled against his outrageous conduct, the Oven
seers were called in, and the victims released from
his worse than brutal control. How many similar
cases might be found, we cannot guess.

THE meeting in behalfof Ireland, last night, won
a glorious affair. Capt. Robert Porter presided.—
Addresses were delivered by Messrs.Porter, Shan-
non, M'Geehan, Farrel, 'toward,and others, which
elicited tremendous applause.

A Committee was appointed to visit every dis-
trict of the comfy, organise meetings, and collect
funds;—upwards of two hundred and forty dollars
were raised on the spot—and a degree of enthu-
siasm prevailed which beggars description.—The
meeting adjourned with three deafeningcheers for
Ireland—to meet at the Oregon House on Saturday
evening.

WrtlU HRTIN.—PIII4II.I to not.e, the Wlog
Citizens of the Third Ward, Allegheny City, met
for the purpose of electing delegunai to represent
them in the County Convention, to be held on
the 23d instant. Robert Campbell was culled to
the Chair. James Eargemnn and Wm. B. Mowry
were then unanimously elected as Delegates,—
On motion, it was

R....turd, That the Delegates vote for William
Benson for the office of County Conomsmoner. in
room of the vacancy occasioned in the Whig
County "riche by the death of Thomas Fturainii,

11 MN NV. BARB,
Allegheny, Aug. 19. IStn. See.r.
The Cotton Operative. hold a meeting to-night

In the Allegheny Market House. Some of them
have complained to us of the injury done to their
Cause by the Democratic political veheners, who
have so ungenerously sought to make capital tor
themselves. regardless of the interests ot the cities
satires.

"Len, I{/14," a huh witted colored man, who
wears female epparrel, lives in Virgin Alley. makes
hunsellBrunI, becomes nosey, and even confound
meant and mum sometimes, so fax as to appropr.
ate other peoples. property—even to steal—was
informed against yesterday by a leinale neighbor.
6r troubling her peace, but escaped arrest by run
mug au ay from the constable.

'r —A great Limpid). of tirework Itt to
COMO oilat Green...AA (iurdrn.on Tiluvoltiv even
tog. relebrned Brad. Flood LL L it be Ld

Y. rilon. .1301 l'erila !hey CSIILa
nook' ne.•ei I., on, lone u•oor A 1.,

brow!, a a Solcl •IL i/J.N.I)

1=131:11
DIF:D— Al tile Barracks. le-lovr I:eurOrlean.. °nth,

u i rile .-IL Year on has mgr. Yararl-g% II
a Surgeon le We l $ Arm)

Ilewe• the second son or the late Moms I.auc Cruor
A Net total...um °Mc, s. nod a broths., or out rowu•
matt. Net ale li Crusg, F., Presley was ht.ell Ito Plea.
1114.0 /11 the spring or Itlsl Me studied metric., testisDr (:error Stetmoon In April. 11,12. he wax :ppm.red !surgeon, tutoror the Vsl Reorient of rho Untied
lutes lulannry.and 1111Undourly atter therioelaranouoferas with tireal Britain. aerompanied ho. regiment
to the Niagara frontier On the ?As: November. 1019,Ile was present to Fort Nmsrura when that pia., wascanuonuded, from metro, to sunset. trout Fort (Morerawl the rano. Lsatteors in that meinity, and tots cont.
plituented by the commending officer In hie Where! re.
ram Ile was present at the Inking of Fort George,and ei•tl al the nighbattack upon the Amerman army
at Forty Mile Creek. when Creherals Chandler and
w”,a,, were taboo prsoners Ile afterwards tor-ppl.a/11amed Ilse army, undo , Gen Wllkoison, down Mc StLawrence to Preach Mill. bat Inlff he was unlrred toFort Arunstrong on the Upper Missassmpi, and in teat
to Fon Jessup to Lornmatra From that time mad the
expesistion of Gen Taylor to Corpus Chront, Le hod
been stationod to Lomas.= anal Ronda. He nercrau•
panted Gen Taylor, u Medical Director, from Cturpos
Chruni to Monterey—se. present tit the Athena or
Palo Alto an? Resaca. subammetilly at the ml nog of
Monterey anwas complimented lay the endtorhis services in each or those action.. Ile wante
tone utererards ordered to New Orleans. on some tem-
porary duty. and rho. Mooted bong present at Buena
Vlsta, but by travelog all night. termed there ilac day
after, m toter to render essential seretces to the wound,
ed. both Americans and Me:terms, and was again to•rebly noticed w the canal Report of lien. Toylorlit the streamer or let:, he paid his last resit to his be-
loved and venerable mother and It,. other relanves n •
this vicituty. and thence proCeeded to join lien.Scott us
the rity of Mexico. where he again performed the du. jnes of Medici Nrector Upon the ratificatfori of theTreaty of Peace. he embarked with the first detach.
men, or sick trout Vera Crux to New Urlecuts, where .

tbr lao day, licarly the last hour of Its hie, he con- Jnetted IA the pet fort:lance of has dunes.
Dr Craig. .e an operative Surgeon, woe eminent torhis sound Judgment, nerve and self pomessioix As a

physician, he ws• highly esteemed to the army. e9,..malty in the treatment of diseases of the &dun, in
which lie had much experieice To this great confi•
drone in his professional worth, his brother other'sunited the buthest appreciation of hi. modesty, einceri•
ty, chime nr sense in honor, and unflinching courage,
Unalines,winch ills well known, distinguished in a re-markable degree the Revolutionary stock from which
he sprang. Looking hack to one of those ancestor..
one is struck with the fact that John Neville, the grand-
father of Dr. Crag. 11lJo 1y.1755, was driven with-Drod•dock's routed troop. from a point tout of our city, and
let within tittle more that ninety year, the grandsonof John Neville was prem. with victorious Anterthan
&roues in the very heart of ;Mexico, thousands of miles
west of us Such has been the rapid progress ofAngloSaxnOnoTupeosday meriting, the 22d insx, Atsoma iihtlDT,daughter offilo. Hornet Atwood, aged two years.

The friends oldie family are melted to attend the
funeral, oil Wednesday atlernoon at 4 o'clock. front
the residence of the mother, Oakland.

Coon or Ginagrior •
Pittsburgh,Ang.19,164.9

ITu bereby ordered that litheseveral pemons into.ed on the annexed Schedule, who were duly elem.
ed.Coustables. shall not appear and tue their bonds ae•cording to law on or before the next term, the penaltyimposed by the llothSee of the Act of April 1..t. 1e64,will be enforced i By the Coon—

JOHN YOUNG, Jr Clerk.
.11-1. OF cuMIT•OM. tone love NOT rll-119tun• 60,104Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh—John Irwin.First Ward, Allegheny, A.W. Johnston

Alancheeter William Fletcher
Sharyisborgh. Wtlllarn CampbellSouth Pittsburgh, Patnek
North Payette township .. William Rinetuun
South du du Hugh Water.
Elisabeth Rotten Li lle.West Deer John Areot mirk
Main A. Means
Ohio Jame. Hood .
Versailles 1 Soler.
Pitt William A. Herron orengin-Oa-wen D. A Fahorstuck

Post ropy.- - -
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.BY virtue of All order of the ()robins*. Court of A11e•

gherty County. Pennsylvania 'to No. 111, JuneTdrso, IBM I will expose to sale by public ermine oroutcry, as the Court House. In the city of Pittsburgh,
ou October 2d, Isar, al 10 o'cl.k, A AI, being the IstMonday or October, heles, all that certain Lot or PieceofOround, .1111.1te to the city of Pittsburgh, beat:lumpon Peon street at the dtstattee of NI tent west ....rib).grow Macbury .trees, nod running along Pero streetwutwardly. ha feet; thence soullswardly, a parallelhoe with hliwbury meet, lip Wet to Brewery alley,thence along saidalley enntwardly 3hfret; and lassos,nortywerdly, - a parallel line with hlarbory street. lIUfeet to the place of Ixegjoning—with all the noosing .unnees; on Witntlt is erelied three small Frame nodone sawn Bnek Dwelling House.; the same being sub -
ject to • yearly groundrout afoot hundred nod elghtdollars,payable quarterly loreVer, to Anthony Drat/n,his het,s nod nastnns.

Tune oe third esali on the delotery of
the deed for the premis, and oar third ill one year,with interest from lire day of Cale. and the other UM-(bad ill Iwo years, with interest train the day or Kate,to .eeured I+y bond and mortgage on the

hIARItARF:T
Late Margaret Thompaon. Adrutinetratrig 01 WO-hum Thonywn, deed. aogil.dts

FALL FM1111021,,8. MOORE will introduce the Pall !le leAof Bata on titsturday, Anktutt :oth. Those
on want of• neat and superiorlint, are invited to situand e:111.10at No. 7f Wood street. itdour mhos, 4thBugg:P.llw

•

`ILKGIMPS AND FRINIII. 4—/ust rec'd at Lehi,1..) 101 l Lowers, N0.07 Market spot!.
11l don yards Mack cut 811 k Prutge, of various widths,patternsand prices. wilutbla for Mattullint,DIdos yards (limp, all widths and styles, fur rape c44 pcs lied silk coat thnding. angled

C UWE o...rtronli 01 Itlnotraotared l'oborco,
rumpostog ktupall Itobinaost'...3., Webatrr old41 litnats Ytter at Harwood', tot 0.n0.,.tr. and Lobar popular brands. lullreed Nod for sale byaurtJ BROWN a CUI-OkliTr.t.l3i, 143 Lb ty at

JRANDY AND WINK—Zr cults French Brandy 2do Pon Wine; Ido Madeira do; recessed con-itsentand for tale low for cash, warrantedpare byaug43 TASSEY & BEslr_ _

I[ll,lP—byso bale. Manillahemp, 80l reedanci7;,
BROWN tr. CULBERTBUN,Pulp l!b_enpi

QTA.NI-20 east., kw sort, iu more
rilAiAli DICKEY&

noddr for "I.°y su Co, .111111111
FLOKB—M bbl. Ilour.ipst rve l/41andfp/tale by_ aggliq MCA d lIVCANDI.6.VI

DAMN— For mit lof
nar.tt WICK tr. Al'etr..NIDLE.l

Alfa b ee, Corguaty=Tan 7antbeireon•Maith tohardy the Sherif
of raid county,. greeting: 1 David Eitchia make

you 110013.1 in ;mum.; 44aclaim. then wecommand
fw thuyousummon by good and lawful ummattars,
John Snyder, Jones Bair and Elthatroth Bair his wife,
Jacob Snyder Hassey Moore and Margaret Moore
his wife, !man BrOWO and Barbara Brown his wife,
John Stegfned, and Schooner, guardian of the mi
nor children of henry Bright, deceased, late of your
county yeameo, so that they he and appeartr before our

uJ dam. at Plusburet. at our Distrtet athen to be
held, the 4th Monday of November next, to rho.-
whereiore. whereas they, the and Baud Racine. and

the aforesaid John Snyder, Jonas Bair and Elimbeth
Bur his tette, Jacob Snyder, Harvey Moore and Mar-
mum Moore Ins wife, Jacob Brown and Barbara
Brown his wife, John Siegfried and Schooner, Iguardian of the 112010( chtfdren of Henry Brigid- de -

ceased. together and undimiled do bold all those two
et :lain lots of land situate to the city ofAllegheny. in
said county, nod numbered in the plan 01 said city
umbers one hundred and three and one hundred and

four, extending in front on East Common one hundrod
twenty (, and runtung back. ;preserving the said
width of one hundredand twenty feet.) two hundred
and forty feet westhcardly to Sandusky street, in said
city. The some John Snyder, Jonas Ban' and Elisa-
beth Bair his wife, Jacob Snyder. Homey Moore and
klarraret Moore his wife, Jacob Brown and Durham
Brown his vette, John Siegfried. and Schoenery,
guardian of the maim children of Henry Bright, d. -
ceased, panition thereof between theet to be made,

i.according to the laws and the customs of this Cout-
IM in case made and provided,) do gainsay,

and the same to be done, do not permit very umudy
and against the same laws and customs tas it m said,)
he

And have you Wen and Were Ma names of 1110f,
sumrnonerr and skis wnt.

Witness the Hon. Hopewell Hepburn. Esquire Pre•.
oteotactor said Court at Pittsburgh, this Ifith day M
August, A.D. IA,S. HIRAM HU LTZ. Prothly
_Joni Former, Shand. aug^L4wilti

"Be not thefirst by whom the new are tried,
Nor ))el the last to lay the old aside."

HE EMPIRE COOKING RANGE pottsrlmes theT following advantagest—Tbe oven constantly
applied with pare hot air, rendering the operationoperation of

bakingas perfect as when done in a brick oven.
It has a Chamber exclusively for Roaming tactic

with a spit; thus doing away with all the roa.sung at-
tachments m the shape of"tin kitchens."

It has a large cooking capacity, with an unobstruct-
ed flat surface on the top, which all housekeepers can
appreciate.

It can be *et up without mason work, in any ordina-
ry fire-pines, Or en the room as a stove; enabling those
who occupy hired houses to have the advantage of
range at thecost of a stone. And lastly,

It burns less coal than any other cooking apparatus,
notexcepting the Empire Cooking Stove, which also
for sale at vrholesale orretail, at

GILIIF.RT'SI-laptre Stove Depot,
412 Market street, °trend Row.

?Sandelpht
PA-tract from • recommendation from Ilsory Bach-

mall, EN., 2f2 Market street:—"You coo use no term•
in recortattendauon of it,which I will not endorse if
referred to." ang2l•dcodtDece!-.6f00w

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, Go, -
W. M'CLINTOCK'S CARPET STOR

UM/21=

()NE of the largest sod the most choice stock of
CARPF7rING in the market,embracing all the

usual qualities from the most approved na•notartorms,
that have bees tested for duratality w allorkr and co.
lors.

Tapevtry Velvet Carpeting
do Brussel. do

Y- Brussels Carpeting; Extra Chenille Rue,
Tuned do
W lon do
Rrua•eln do

Extra pop :Ipl) do
Sup logram do
Fine do Jo
COIIII3IOII do do
Manufactured to order in new 'Wier.; adapted'

pallor., basemenl• anti chamber.
OILCloth.. for dintng roomx, entries,

balm tnchemi.
==l

0... n and Woollen Dockum. from one thud to thr
arch wade. Door Mom. &cac., to %cruel) the atmtuon of purchaser. at wholcaole and retall ta reap.,

full) lIIVIWd ‘V•reroom. one doorfrom Wood Pt.
&urn NITLINTOCK

IGHIE3
ON hand and for sale, the nollowlngffpnPiano Forte.. threci trout the manilla.,

turers. and ut Eastern price.
No J. An riegani rosewood, all •

lave. iron framed I'moo Forte. made by Cluck erns
iloglnn. $ .

No 5. Name a. the akove. 275
• !i, floeen,rod, Chart ern., SAO

i,ala
• Clocker/Iw, .Its

anha an Conroe n), 300
• lu •• Grand Mem) Ott

II •• SecraidPaano. Herr, 'Kt
Oid ham, taken in part payment forany of the

above, by JOHN H. MELLOR. hl Wood at,Sole Agent ior Clackeriug's Paolo Fortes, for West-
ern Penn.) Ireton. aural

PITTSBURRIA WATER WORRA.1)1101'OSAI,t will be received at the odkce of thej Pittsburgh Water Works unit' Tuesday, 99th insL
at .5o doek. P M., fur the fad/owing work, etaI. For excavatinthe upper or new Braun, and for11111,1•Ling the Mickstd aathl Ord poring the same.

.9 For budding toun,:ations fur ale rogues art!
purupa at ate lower Basin, also, for the brie work of
the Nvall• and elniune) of the engthe tiou.e same placeFor inoking two eugtoer and two pumps and oni-on,. them upar the lower Coon. including bed plat..and otherCwainge, connected 'nth them Aloe, lor the

pew. t, eon.,the ....I pump. with thelower Haul.. am! withthe 'ea.-rattan!, mutt I It,
eet
Plaits and .peethentatota,with all totter requardnotnainuo. will he ottown et the attire ut ate V.on the old Ctourt al any tone site, the 21,11The riettvottou •tin• Lawn and ate totalling colloot,: to , Ititt.nt.tt Lt the L.lll o. llecetn

BEiIBMIIIIMM
UWP!WfI

pt. Puuburge N'. %V_
Ilditaess Man!w .1.1 knowledgeof tau French Language of 4.1 I..ons.—Ftrathog. IVraig. Speaamg, and as

Renee. Prounnetallonas a Scholar c all
Inmate.

ROLNII.PII lately (ow E.
.1.12.• rope, oder. lo tua remade and the publicgametal ht. *cremes. neve and tango approve.method ofatudring thyFrenchelanguage. by . urlueh
warrants othe mal soecesa and 41...proVcolesil In Umditteult,Lan beauntul had fastoonable language.It la naposubln to I.torn IIIn 12Or 24 n. .01teachers Pretend sod iTrocruse to do; as he turnself hadspent fisleen }ears 11) France, and exerted all maosin los power so become a perfect muter of what henow proposes to impart to others.

Sur scriptiou Lista aleopen to tiasene and Connuer••etal poperochees
_

'l3e -cont.. will he open ton the:septet:4l610)er. One quarter. cougualing 0(14 1.•••-oti. /itdm.
For pnvate Interne... M. Plotrowskt will meet wlth*nen.. any perwn. w the Monongahela

sug'l7-d-tw•

Cincinnati Chemical Laboratory.IHAVE the plemenre to intonomy mends that harelair 4 doubled the productionof (Dl Varol in mycotabliediment /farina now a •lock ot over P.% ear.toy. Oil Vitro! on hared, and being tittle to41.10 carboys weekly, I 'eel confident I ealt supply alldemand. I also keep 00.1a:illy on hand Alum, cop-peras, AquaPortia, Alunatie Arid, Ninon, Sulphuricand Acetic Faber., Aqua A6111101:1111 Fortes, Ac. Do. and<leohol. from 70 to pi per rent.All orders addrenotd to my e .elu.treagents, Masan,.1.1.P-N A. Co . ofOtneinnati, will b. promptly attend.• d to, (i RASSELLI.POTASH %VA:wt.:l) --t well pay the highest utarkctprice ho a good article of Potaatt or Pearls. at the Can.
refloat! Car mica/ Laboratory, Junctionof Conarega andProm .teeeta, or at Mr..., Allen A Co'. Drug Store.tomer of ]lain and Filth street.attars-din =ll_ _.. .

THE STAR OF THE WEST
_

Alflll' V ENITIANLUND MANUFACTORYEast aide ofthe Diamond, where VerunaBlinds Mall the different sues and matoare kept on hand or made to order site
the latest and mom approved Eastern tash

- tons,at the shortest notice and on the .. • .

reasonable terms.
Alva the cheap Boston roll or split Mind Transpa-

mire). and Pieper Curtains of all the different sum and
patterns, on baud and for sale low foreash. Old Venv
Han Blinds maimed over nod repaired, or taken in pan
payment for new. It M Wk—NTERVELT, Pro'pr.N. It —All work done with the hest matenal and
workmanship, and warranted to please the malt las-Udioum. augtO-d1 yAllegheny tiny. Aug 111. Idds

te. O. Stevens, Dentist,
/ FFlOEet Miss Hence's, on Fourth street, P. few

doorsabove Wood infect, nod! thecompletion ofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth to blocks, %ebb arti-ficial gums, after the manner now univenually prefer-red el the east. manufactured to mant each particular
ca•e. Teeth, frorn • full Bet down to • single one, in-toned.; a Strellenplate, thusavoiding, Iwury I. thenatural teeth. Specimens ot blocks 01 1,000011 platemay be egem.ed at the office.All.operations meident to the profession performedwith care and faitlifolnemt aurg22-ffin
I)SOPOSALS well be received by the Street COO,cru aal one r of the 24 Deltrtet. until Saturday, thewith 111Slein, at .5 o'clock, P M., for grading and pavingWylie street, from Elm street to Fulton Street, andTunnel street from Wylle street er Pennsylvania Ave-
... The grading and paving on Wylie street will bebid for separately, •nd Tunnel street together The
work when completed,to be paid fur in Bonds bearingInterest at the rate ofaper tent per annum, and re-deemable in to -year,. Whl. S. THOMPSON,

augt23 24 District Commiutonere
ELECTION.- - •

Orme or nix Prersscuou Has Courstst,
Au

frllll4 Stockholders of the Pittsbucrgh Has C
ust ID, lean.

ompany,sre hereby notified thetatormtleg Mr the purposeof element Ski Trustees fur said Company, will be heldat the office of the Works, beliyeen the hours of 2 sod5 o'clock, I'. AI, on Worley, the 4th of September,
JAAIES M. CHRISTY, 'Treasurer.N. R.—Certificates ofStock will lit issued to the per-sons entitled to receive them, any nom after this date,August lA, lean auglibdrav M C.

C6P-AIITHEI/8111P.IHAVE 111101 day dtoposed of' punof my oiteremJl, the firm ofLoren., Sterling d. Co in toy .11.,Rob{U and Samuel N Nmrlwg. HENRY STERLING.
Areording to the sleave arrangement. we haveethosday associated with us as partners the shove naed

RIHJERT R STERI.Ih4i, and
SAMUEL P STERLING.The business will he conductedas hercuifore, undertoe name of LoRgNZ, STIC/tLIN(i A CoPittsburgh.August 11. Inir augLi.d& w IraT

UALI.F:4I4 PAIN EVER-AMOR mill, in five min-
dies from the tour of as applteatton, remove the

I ains trout the severest horns scalds or bli•ter,.
and will heal wounds, ulcers and sores ot soy kind
Without •rat This valuaLle him Extractor Can be

' had Cl D MORGAN. Druggist.
No Wood street,

Jug YI Sole Agent for Western Penna.
MARBLE SV, iRKS ON WOOD ST, PITESIII'ROII.

E. WILKINS,
CIONTINUES to manufacture :Umtata...a, Burial

Vaults, Total's, Ilead tootles. Mantel Pnwes, ern-
.e and Pier 'Fops of foreign and domestic marble, sta regular and Isarprice.

N. B.—Drawings for monuments, vaults, &e furnish-ed. of any dr •ernmon. Ile solicits a share ofpublicpatronage.

AT W Al. Ai'iILINTOCICS, No. 75 Fourth street,can be seen o splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-
vet and Tapestry Curpets, styles. Also, Red,sells, 3 plys and sup and fine Ingrain Carpets, Of sup

styles sod qualities) and in comma/km:th t.:lMMMood Table Linens, Crashes, arrs, a, .redo. Oil Cloths, /re or , to till of which we call the
allatitioll01 the public surpX- 'VASR WANTED, .0 gv to Phdlanielpiala, 10 tai..IN charge' ofan triftun Hood recommendations willherequired. Apply immedinte/y at this office..107 •

I,,YLOCIt bhls siipitifinu Flour, in. received per,r steamer Hudson and tor sale by-
JOHN S DILWORTH

A LOES-,4". lb% LnPe, Juni tee's and for este Ly
HA PARNIMOCE a. Caauk .norner lit and wood at.

INDIOO--r«,. Caraceart, just reed andfor saleVer
by anrcia H A bA/INWTOCK &

-101-RIALSCUNkoZ6 bbts just ree'daild forTurielry
Jjll aura H A FA HNENTOCK la Co,ODIA6II-lo camas double tanned Soda A./ki41 do

'llalinnted equal to any. to the VT ....I'
DI la IiANT,II water

LOUISVILLE. Llhlbl-Conatantly on hand and for
taleby intyl4 C H CiRANT

DC/SIN-3Y Rd. fur laic I.)
atigl 4 C a caLNT

NOTICE.
lIAVINU sold our eadre stock to C. H.011,11.,

a view eloung. our old busmen. iereby so•lien for h. the palrooage of allour friends and e..lowers. HO. W. Pr/DIRE:WEB,
PIJINUFATEII.Pinat:ugh,Aug. 4th, IddB.

fl IL GRANT, Wbolrnale Grocer, Commission andlJ Forward/us Aterrhint, No. 41 Wster at. cull
VI/WHINE BANDING—We have non bad u

rtment of Vuleunred Indnioes,Rubber uMachine Bandut, all widths, from II inch. to IS ineheavettlrn, which are will mil at menufateturers prand carnage saved to the purenuer, ',No 6 lYood
I Jr. H PHILLIPS9iLCL:(kFlif4.Ll-1301iy48441. oi. (grelitlE,

patterns. IRV " 4-4 - " " yea pax'.47 do: Table Corers, a splendid article—caul bebeat just reed from the Ptultipsvill• factory and besale at Nos Wood at. cage JA If PHILLIPS

T S-4ohicheats and bas Ana to extra Y. Hymn25 -
"

" Imperial;
In "

" GunpoardetLd Powehosig;
ungal

For sale hy J I) WILLIAMS, 110wood Et

COFFEE—:10 d;CtilGuov b..ravP iar iinro .r R .:l try " --"

.ur,. J D WILLIANIS

S!Aids pnme N CiNdbOla Clear/fled; adimulled and pulverised; 23 do assorted Loaf; tosole by Root JD WILLUMS

SPICSS-6 bag. Pimento; 6 dr! Pepper; 1 061 Clover3 dopure Ganger, 6 co". Irldria4 usorted riser60 and l keg Mau; ground Spicer In greatvariety; Ibrrace by augall J D WLLLIA6II.4
1) ICE ;FLAW 11-9 eases ruperfine, for .ale.t .421 D WILLIAMS

-••- - -IANDLF-st-11 bm Sperm; 10 do Star; ljdo Swann<N../ for sale by ung3l
_

D WILLIAMS
DOTAAII-6 bbls prone, for rale byaug•2l

_ 1,1 WILLIAMS(.1 UNDRII3B.--I bblLard; -6 per • Rag Carpci; %.1/ do0 Woollen Sack6; 00 do Zinc Wubboarsls; on eonstktment and Mr rale by aucil 1)

rIIAMOI64- (Mures nut reed and for ulI_, byl3'on_ J KIDD& Co
XT. LANJWOOD--Jus reed and for .aleang3l J KIDD &Co

r2 IIATHERS-10 racks for ale by-12 .!ur4o KIDD 6 Co

BUTTER-2 bbl. reed 16. - •aus3l, f6bl.-11 bbl. recd dm, day and ior sale by31421 TASSEY & tfb...,Frl)-AOLNIA-3uo vide.,tu more boil for r.lr b)A) .421 TA:i4Elt a ItFl-1:
I )F:AILL. ASH--6UUO lb.,a prluu, *curio, as nom ..`,k fur sale by augpl TA.,C4EY ....E.,__"._
TALLOW—I I,hlrserkl and for.~ 1144:1.k.' up,A .90! _ 3.

lILKV-4 'mai,.Murry. for "i• ny
itu4l.l W k ANDLESS

AP.PL&S—G W.f./iu,l"e'_d .nd, f•toth7tr .°A6 l.l6,
_
aurae

131tly 1)PE.PP n4a;L A .rAlir ,if=foi sale
Cu

aug L 9 rorner aud Naval aka

T. lb. 31F :ti.okud forKolloby
Q. H-5n heAirr puma N 0 Sugor, In metre sad lor
kJ not. by aµgiti k VV' HA RilAlati
LNEEJ.)LiItAIN bbl Cnsered 0.1. to store and for

sale by as4lll
.

ftliAUGH

LINSKCPsugll
tAL--16 LW. for .ale by

BRAUN & towrEß
LARD OIL-10L4l. end IhallLW. OM anti to

Isle hr 8410 BROWN & CULREATSON
)•CLIN SHOULDERS-16 casks put road roof forD role by suet) BROWN h cVLBFaT646.4

(20 11.1.11:vtl.r wl
041017 MCA & NI`CANDLESS

11,NOR NALE—A PatollyKaroo, 6 years otiti, Wttrritol-ro& wood, suitaLlo foi cador bogrr—LetropnotJut •&Old can handle tom. FOf 'MI* byaogl6 TARNEY & BP&IT
'A ASH-4rAslis Soda Asb.jast recd and for salegagia ' 8 HVISAUGH

DOAN MEAL-50 Ws Com Meal, C P &lethala./ begelal, eee'a per slntr COMpiaion and Car gale byeaerBl 8 & W IiARBAUGHMARTINS GUITARS—A supply ofbloriirVa eele-brated Spanush Quite tut rse'd aid far We thy.09 JOHN kf 4./61 .14311.. elArgod st

ALUM—P/1661s Mum, OW reed aqd(of Bak byS CPICKOMAKCRA Co,
113 Wood ga

augt
---

STEAMBOATS.
OMCINNATI & PITTSBURGIEI

hr=4..
DAILv PACKET LINE.
HlSwell known line of epleodid passengerSteam-

El nc. ;. now composed of the. hugest, mites; bon
wiled and furrushed, and mow powerful boats on the

Neaten of the West. Every accommodation and ecas
fort that money can procure, has been provided for par
*once,. The Line hal been is operauon for five poor
—ban tarried a million ofpeople wit/muttthe least lopi-
iy to their persons. Teaboot, will be at the fool ofWood street the day prous to loaning, for the RICCP•lion of it-night .41 the entry of passengers on the
ter. 11l all eases the possage money must be p2irstdvance.

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, C. A. G. Memo, Widleave Putatargh every SaAday intmtiAir at 10o'clock;Wheeling every• &Mai evetung at /0 P. 11.MELTw, 1847.

HONDA PACKS.T.The NIONtn.t(tAIIEL.
Y

Capt. at Velli leave Pico-burgh every Monday Montag .t itt oticork; Whettiajevery Monday evetang at lu r. rt.
• •

TVESDAYpeckr.a.r.
The HIBERNIA No.. Coph J. ii 113.3132101,leave Pittsburgh every Tclestitiy tumult et 10 othhekWheeling every 111GUIRT everungal 10 e. st.

WFDNESDAY PAC.The NEW ENGLAND No. " Cape.KET Du% willleave Pittsburgh every Weds:Nay miming al 10s'elock, Wheeling every Wednesday evening at 10r.a.
TUBLSDAPACKET.S' The BRILL

U
lANT, Capt.

Y
Gucs, win leave PM.burgh every Mamiety narruing at 10 a'cloek; Wheeltragburgh Then...lay evening alu P. Y.

FRIDAY PROILI...E.TO. CLIPPER No. L Cops. CO,my wal leave FIR.burgh every Podoy noocitor as iu o'clock; Whoa.'every Friday eveares at 10 e. Y.

11ATITRDAY PACILEET.The hlFlSnecitut, C.s. Res., sin leeeeburgh even' Saturday morninget 11) &elect Wheelingevery Seurat.), evening al 10 e. 0.
NEW USW:I AND PIITSIRIttiII DAILYLINEOF CANAL ANDSII:AhI PACEETBI

•magi 184 N. Islam
(via staucrow,)Leaver Pittsburgh daily, as 9 o'clock, A.ar-rive. al Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and Bearer.Cm-nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at it sales nigiu.Leaves New Lisbon at • o'clock, P. NI., (making thetrip canal to theaver during the night.) and Glasgowmt 9 o'clock, A. AL, and arrives at Pittsburg!' at 3 P.making a cone/mow huefor cam'*angers and freight between New Labon and ue-ugh, in shorter time and at less rates thane) anyoCher route.

The proprietors of this Line have the pleasure ofin.forming the public that they havefitted up &imam almaCanal Boats, for the accommiiilerion ofpassengen andfreight, to run iu C0.0C14011 with the welt knownSteILOICIII CALEB COPE and BRAVER, and tomcat-mg, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Chide.nett and other daily Imes of steamers down the Ohioand Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge thaw-melees to spare no expenseor trouble to insure earnfort, safety and dispatch, and ask of the publio• shardof their patronage,
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.G hl. lIARTLN,S. & W. ILARBAUGH, rg

R. HANNA, & Co.
mylimf A BARBAUGH & Co. Now

NOTICE—The warner BEAVER, C. K Clarke, maw.Ler, will leave arler thlr notice, for We 'anat.ally m 9 o'clock In We morning.11148. 4(1443
PITTSB13$011& suovirsinimsaiDaily PackeFEßtLine. •FEBRUARY ULM RUARY tit, UM

LEAVE DAILY ATa A. M., AND4 P.M.
The following new boa compleM

tae line for the present seesaw AT-LANTIC, Capt. James Partinsbn;
-• ALTIC, Capt. A. Jarobs; mud LOUISAPLANE, Capt F. Bennett. The boats are entiretynew, and are fittedup without regard to expense. Ev-ery comfort that money con procure has been provided,The Dome will leave the Mouongmbela Wharf Doak latthe foot ofRoss st. Prawns-en will be ptmental 011board, as the tants n-dl certainly leave at the adver-usul hours, t 1 A. Al. and 4 P. 11l ARMFTI-P3UURGii h.

Theswift steamer
CONSUL,

Dorsey P Kinney, master, will Mina
or Wheelmg,Wednesday andFrTd6a7,lls ytest Moth

Leave
o'clock peresestrLeave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thumday and g.matey, at 7 o'clock, a at, precisely.

The Consul will land at all the Intermediate porta—.Every acromodation that can beprocured for the eta-fort and safety ofpassenger. has been provided. 710boat Is also provided witha self-acting safety guard*
prevent evplosions. For freight or pawngeury owboard or to DAV- ID C HER ,feb4 • comer of Inland Smithfi eld ma
SEIVICKIN, ECONOMY, k FREEDOM PACKILT

T0...141 The aplentlagit. tirtlght *thinner
Day, ma.ter, will run as aregaldat-y Pocket between Tillaborgh an dUpabove pone, regu larlymolanding on the Allegheny tileropposite the th of Pm Prep. The Carailne willutueb at all the 'uniting. ',twee° theabove ports, forthe accommodn non of the market people and the tie-Venni* public LenVc• Pillet.urgh every day at half-pent two o'clock P. M.. returning leave Readout eve-ry day at 7 o'clock A.M.

Theproprietors of this Lane have purchased andled up the Combat in a superior manner ata emulder-able expense. espressly for this trade. ey pledgethemselves that the boat shalt remain In thetrade, andhope, by strictattention to the wattleof the comb:Mi-ry, to receive their support.
tEr Fare 2h cebts. auggbdillimrsL9

FOR RT. LOUIS—DIRECT.
, The splendid andfuel nutting 5.1m-. NEW ENGLANdakA J ATClore, master, will blame-01ihe above d {AterirtliAta ports onThuryday. 04th toot., at IU o'clock, A. ALFor freight or passage apply onbotulFOR ST. LORI'S.- . - -

The fine new light if-vaults ategaser• LEWIS WETZEL,Thormison, master, will leave for Dme and intermediate porta :ariday. For freight orpassage, apply on boa!sl...FOR CINCINNATI:
ea- The fine steamer

RIO GRANDE,.0.:17, madarr. ill lele,ape hisdtarr.aticrnaFor freight or passage apply on
e Card. aifigikFOR SAINT LOUIS DIRECT

The spleudid steamer
Cox minter,

miner
Cox save awe

For
intermediate tarts tly 4yFor freight or passage apply on boar; align

FOR CINCINN
-The rPieddi'; new steamer

Alez _ LIFINEVA,
.m,strarter, will leave for the

. and Intern:tech:lm portt this dayt 10 o'clock.
For freight or passage apply OA b0.4 I.negFl D Ail.•

FOR CINCINNATI ANDtry. LOUIS.The fine steahler
CGLORAIN),Comfy, Masser, will leave for above

For d intermediate pone mi. day.
_.

freight ooassage, apply on board. no.

FOR CINCINNATI.
~,... The new and splendid steamer ••

ZACHARY TAYLOR,Limas, master, will leave Or abovecal tutersuedmie pans this day.SForfreight or passage, apply on board. asx_liFOR iitietlitilATlnArtibt.-1:45-aW.-The elegant steamer
RINGGOLD,'• '

Cope, master, will leave for theabovead intermediate pone This day.
_

aim freight °rouser., apply on board.nvo_FORCINCINNATIAND ST. LOUIS.

fi
-

..

j
~,„,,._ N The line new steamer

aIIi.NANDE WI,gazawsrian, reamer, will leave for aboved lammed/ate pasta thisday.Far (Might al' Pharagfi. hDPIy on board, wet 15FOR CIiTaNNTEM-
ht draught I aster•I. . ' The lig 1,111:1AAIP,• ,rit".4.1:::1 -̀ . Davis, master,artll leave for the abort,--=--

-

- •

Forfpad intermediate ports regularly.
-

reight or ssage apply as board. ugldREIG-ICLAR CINCINNATI PACKET....- The fine steamer
HIGHLANDER,Parkiuson, master, will leave far the

For bore and iutenaediato earls IhilllfinY•
FOR BT.p_attage, apply on board. IMO%-

ttpiest or
Lotus & ILLIS:o&I-RIVVIL-

I. t,...... , The fine steDsuAlrunr,~...a... Coe k, master, will Nave for theatime
Nor' . --7•'-r•- and intermediate ports Ma day._ire..,g4.,_20on booed. . 4.31$

OR .9T. .otas.
'Owe.' , Ths new and fast running staktlter

IREVOLPTION,,:n„,15,14.7r. Cs I. Ft AI Ifill,vrtil lean., for .Gone-..-

• ad aD litiertuaLusiepurl, this day, asI o'clock, P. M.
For frown or passage opp)y on hoard, or toancloJ. NEWTON MN-Easys.tli ORS-ATIAN-71i err:Lob-Li:

...„,41 VISIT
The solendid new income,a& OR,Jaeoks. master, will leave foa abevasod :ntcrmectiale pans this day, aa_ _ . .. .4 o'clock P. Al.

For frr,rgh‘ or pan.asc, 6PPIY on irorml.-

1111 --
-
-pleradld Sow Plano..THE ratite rater, precious to leavioufor the Eau toreplenti. bin curet, willdr•Frorieraiibe balance or hie siock onhand at redtwed prices, end on linnira-bre rent. It coarruis of a choice Itleri.ollof Pimousmade by Eton. A Clark. N. Y, and Jonas Clucterin,Of 1k,..4. A1..... Of from 6 to 7 octave, ot roseseniod

Oil
and nuttingany ordiffercin styles andaprrecaßeA •/Y*4 At Wooden:ll'h laThinEa; l al
- IhTinoi ,- Vara, freak Loom Zotririoo;n.THE subsenhers have now to store a tery_exteasims..rignetd or hat, ortladle. weer, which her.been purchased in Earopo by doe orate g,' at 'tryLow pnoes, dorm. the ruorreinry estiter sueCeediriglhoFrench ReerdariourThis advantage, which 0.7 pinasces,oive,Auly otherhouse in Ipe ;Aide, wily earble thorn In eiell•a very tie-ceLo..ll: nt:s.r.ittzlhtemanrct...;:tb4.;el,:::::tottimewlmar.rs,l27:::4ll.7..pr:774:7l...,...!Mete., by exaptimitgihie ex*naive I.lbiarllnertb •

aug7-43n3
Phllade-

•VV6i7E4 Piistor,SULMER'S AtiMT, is now prepared to co/leet thethree month.' extra pay which ha. been M.o.'by 4 hue act of Congtert to the Troop. who I.""ed.iturned from the Maxie. War, and to th e Wry andl
ol therm who were killed I. butrlet, ordied ofdire uso incurred Ist ihe,ierricc. ~_ 0r,...,

Orin,. ktakertrelPs LiudAng, ann... .'

uoithdbir
Houoo, Pitiotoulo.SPERAI (Alb.-. Warmliii.post--6 easks &endsbyouvo , SCHWNNA 'CEP. e CeWcu il----A ., 11::F ;F :,(A1. —C.d.. iii, d(leiohnoe4fio;.cEß .ale bY4 c.'

VN+. • v. ground, just zoe'd and na;
fitsac su —s,t; U A FAII...i&YrOCK Co

SHSHEEP Bkll.\--i.50 *
in awe .1./ for .de by

SI"

...lb S ItARBAVELH
• -

COFFEE -.10bag. Green Hlo, ill 8011 S and forWe toclose eenugnment,ay
.419 s d. W HAABAUGHtiLeststm- lueL 10in Window. .01iwi.lest rece4 persuer Lou.. Allage..Uld kg,ge.te"byavgl9 9k W HARBAVOkIiAYF=SA-ND tX)LLAILS—A A Masan is Ctoki ewe gpening tele French IVIO~41 1IC, C.Petteq.perh,ilea, tud gOe Plea and IMOtrOCE.6I2demi Standing Collers, et very low prices. ugl'

RA ley I.I4VORICE-i,:xl) thew reed kfot ,r ot 4corner lst aad wood •

i •

•

AUCTION 'SALE&
By Jelin D. Bawls, ABAttlealece

Dry Goods at Auctscm..:
eatrun

On Tlmnidny toortii4, Atg 93, at IDo'ilock, at theeretal Sales Room, earner of Wood and Fifthberaid, without, menus, for cash curren-
.nd

y, .n extermire assortment offresh seasonable stapleDr), Goods.. among which are, fancy WMribbons, almichester ginkhems, lawns, bakerioes, so-Perfine Winne*, cassimeres, saltiness,alpacesis. moosede I..nes, &OCT vesting's, Woe black dress silks, blacksatin, serge., silk cambric hdlsfs, cashmere, r-ten. brochee and de I
1.1

ssne shawls, bletoached sodbrownmuslin,, checks, hosiery, gloves. &c.•- •
At 2 o'clock,6'!" .5k5553, al:masa;lec.6 billy saga, 6.6. c u.dasaca, cask braudy, 3 h al lchests young hyson lea, 5 bat Virgo's. manufactureda,bacco, 2 Too:safes; quantityof cheese. eckuts-matches, boac, glassware, taanloravc, saes, hatchet,tly uens.

A general assortment of new and second hand h.hold Ihmtture., &C 4 looting elawea, Veneuarttransparent window blinds, tr.c.. I furruture eagood order.
At 7, o'ckwk.

utlery, Jewelry, 1111131.11 nstruments, da large as-sortment of faahtonsble ready made( elong, boon,
.. .does, umbrella., saddles, bridles., sentp,„, gotand ulcer watches, guns, plat.* Usu.)* and staple •a-nety Fads, &a,

aug2.l JOHN D duet

n1111:1NaDIUM
Firs Works at Grsonwood.'l”l l.Pnn'ofth"(;rd'-1Ypi.w.gd!lvor=L„ed to the Garden ouThuniy evening August 24th.

to comment, at past 9 O'clock, P. Ad, compound of
Ony Rockets, Flttnl Stereo Roman Battertes, Flower
Pot., Plying Pigeon.,Bengal Flame, Fancy Wheels,Triumphant Arch, Grand Limon Wheel, in which will
be exhibited forty changes offire.

The steamer Greenwood willbe found at her Pitt
street landing at past each hour, and willrunfromtheGarden utast 11 o'clock? A. hl. Admittance to thegarden 23 cants—children under 11, halfprice. Tick-
ets to be had on boanl the boat. Should the eventnghe unpleasant. the performance will be postponedunul
Friday evening, 2hsh Inst. White's Baud will be pres-
ent. augt.a..1.71

EAGLE SALOON, WOOD STREET,el now open underthe management of Ma. Astute.,n. original proprietor, and Mr. Edward Chaste.—Unrivalled Ice Cream. and the varioustintingoftheseason will be ...reed up in a manner unequalled byany eatabhshment In the country. Open every dayfrom 10 A. M. to la P. M. auaYR
The best Likeness or Glen. Taylor ever

Painted.- - -•• • .

ALLAN'S Celebrated Portrait of Geri. Taylor oHorseback, (old Whiu.y,l of the size of life, ha

.

t 'MIbeen brought to this city frtm le, where it Iowned, mid will be exhibited' a city fora few dayonly, commencing on Ho Paugust 21, at Apoll.Hall, Foenb street ......•
This portrait was painted at Baton Fronge,soon milerthe return of GeneralTraylor from his Mexican entn-P.P., and la m moat accurate likenen or the old Heroa he now appears.
Hours of a/Haitian from fi A.M. to Da P. M. Adrumuuco rents—thildreo half price. aug2l
Hudson River P ma,

AT PHILOHALL,
FOR FOUR NIGHTS hlOßE—Commeneing Moo-

day evetung,Augunt 21st, and imam vet), Mosuig
0/1 Thursday,,Augoni

Pupils id Schools will be admitted at an afternoonexhibition on Wednesday, Aug. 4d, at. 3 o'clock, for
10 cents each.

Exhibition will commenceon 8 o'clock—Tickets oly SAW
Estglieh and Climatical Academy.(Mamaaln tho'fbird Presbyterian Mora.)school onll be °penal Ihr the reception of papaspas of both seam, on Monday, the 4th day of

The course of instruetton will emiter< the coalman
and higher Englttdi branches, with the Latin rod Week
hutpagee

Strict ottettuon will be paid to thephy the to.lelleetual, and the moral training of tom"ltos att.
school

The principal, in addition to his own personal atten-
tion to tlte recitations of classes, will be aided by any
number of competent Male and Female Teachers thatmay be necessary.

Itis very desirable that students should enter theschool at the commencement of the session, in orderthat the minoni Masse. may he systematically and
hannonionsly orgamsed. L. CAT N, Principal.Pittsburgh, Aug.24 le 9.

11.1.3.1.101:
Rev. D. RAldle. D. U. Al7.RieharJ Edward," A. LAI'DIR D. D.•

Mt. George Albree " Wllkeson.
Carders can be oblainedthe booketors of Mr. Lukt

Looma, No. O. Wood street, and also at Messrs. Mn.Donald ABOOMMIN No UU Market Bt. mg22-tiVer
Collegions Institute for Young Ladies.

O Hot t,"an.1;7,01 t,'"gre°°,l",".',2roenLe
higher Enalleh Branchetiede.r quarter. Maur, Draw-
ler. Pattsung. Fancy Needle Work, yrdl be charged
extra aa pereler. V' No extra charge will be
made tor the study ofthelrteneh Idgoguage. The La•
on. Greek, liermen, Kahan, eta_ ea., veal be charged
extra.

A separate Primary Department will be opened
Children nt 82,50 pay gunner. In qua deparonent
lm) • nod girls wilt be admitted. Bin while the
departments are in mpareiteloonis, they writ be and
the general AUPerYllalMer the Prtneipn/s.

Ttws C. TRASDAI.R. A. NI,
JU-..l:Pti BROWN. A. hl., S • "nc'Pnl.'

sueln./.04
YOU.AI4I LADIES' bEXIINA/Lli

/.11.011.11.
rpm: Autumn Seaton of this Institution will co

usenet on the firs: Monday in September linoou Federal street, to ..Cotottible Row,•" b.l door f .the bridge.
The course of instructionand the rates of tuition •

the same as heretofore.
For more minute tuformonon, see circular oropplto the ansummor, AR. N
Reference may also be movie to the following petalmem

Dr. T. F. Dale. Allegaeoy. I Hon. C. Shaler, PowbarghHee. D " Deo. D. H. Riddle "

Mr. H. P. Swartz, " Hey. H. Dyer,
030.9 n

Allegheny School for Garb.THE. Sasion of hike Wane'. School, will e •mane on Monday, September 4th. Roma.Federal street, Allegheny, next door above Me P.Office.
Teams, lot session ofeleven weeks,First Clau 810 Freneh•- 85
Second Class• •••• • • • 8 Berman 5
Appluattons may be made at her residence in Anperean

g io.treet, Allegheny, near the (land street Bridgeautllln•

Seminary for Young Ladles.
nb, ROPLI+SuII THOMPSON, rnatly of the 0/rest•.1, ern University, with theaid

ve
of competent eissist•ant, proposes to open a school for Young Ladies, I.this coy, about the la of September, in which the usu-al brunches ofa finished Mluration will be taught.The terms will be SZi, per session of21 trees. each.The following gentlemen May bereferred to:Wm. it *Clore,Dab, Dr. Edrington, Geo. R. White,Esq., Rev. Wm. Preston, Prof.L. Stephens, Dr. Dyer.In the absence ofProf.Thompson. particular Infor-mation will be famished by Dr. Dyer, of the Universi-

ty. atiglS-codMr
Poznoloyivantortail Hood co.

1114134.N0P1CEis hereby given that the FilthInstalment of ve Dollar per ahrnree, I. -

quired
it; aci
to bedpaidMon o

DollarDollar
efore the on day

first dviicmGa tyor wovoce„,e. the Sixth Instalment on the,.I.
GEORGE V. %WON, Teuarer.N. N.—lnstaimenta will be received by W.Dm., Esq., at Manufacturers'and Merchants' Bank.and-coiltseptl.


